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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
REFRIGERATORS, &c
OLKVKN DIFFEBENT SIZES AND
Jl ptttmi, Inclcciiif,

Schooly's Celebrated Iceben
JEWET'S PALACE,

Wllhth America Patent Vealiletioa applied
wor evj , ior m CwCep KJT CUB l Bl

factarera' price.. Alee

Water Coolers and Water niters,
ICE PITCHERS,

AM etae., tillable f itor or bonae bh, and

Torrey'a 4 Htnute '

ICE CREAM FREEZERS !
Froa tw to twenty quarts.

Blr Cata- -a, HtiM rinbUn GoeMla,
t Bre-

wer nl at the well known itud of
V. t. MARVIN.

We. 0 PaMIc eqoar, cleTejaail, O.

WHEILG IVAILS !

The Sale f tbe . '

Basle Nails
Bavinx iaereenea beyond the rapacity of oar
Worka, aaa ted an to accept the AGEaiCV of tlM

WHEELING NAILS 1

ttaaafc tared y th r--

BELMOXT KAIL WORKS!
Wtth vhtch, tocvtlMT with the IAGL. KAir.ti

tnut we mj be able to Apply oar trad, ud

Man Bract arers' Prlcea.
CALTH CAKt,

si MtBTIH 8TBKT.

T,LI to th o' fo thi eaMra-te- d
Kail, and tti ecpertority la (ami liar to everyera baHdar la Ihceocetry. metis

CLOTHING!

ELEGANT

LIGHT SPRING SUITS !

snail the NEW COLORS Bad- -

Latest Style of Cut,
At Terr Low Prices,

Opened ' '

J. n. BeWITT A io.,
Taad II aaaii av--.

B0Y8' WATCMK8-- We hare lustre- -
loiaa vwrv ln ..-f-t ,T , .

Wateaaa.at vary low prion, at
COWLMaCO.'S,

- -- T" WvJa,ll Hoaw.
aTJUJfJ,C0lIIKBl'8 k CIHCISSlTl

KAIL ROAD.

aa asMiQIIIal, tew
We

loin :

A. rr..raajj., toppiM .t n- -, oraftoa, friiTai.
toadoa, Cbalby, CrMtUns, OaUoa,

Tbarta. Qilaad, Oardlna-- n, Aabiey, De--

tlwi. Oat, and Wortbtnatoa, arrlTlna at on
, 'Unlambaa at lls r. n.t Oiactanatl : tM., ladiaaapolla, SiJ p. CkicanvlaCrestline, 11:00 P. M. byni..L1,-,l- If tore, a WEST.

1XFB1SB, Mappla at Bars, Graf, to
toa, WMUbtoa, w Loaa aad all

aoath of Mew Loadoa, arrlTlsc atOolambaa at : 10 P.M., Oiaeiaaau iTuO A.
i- Chicago, via Onatllm, :00 A. at.t taan i.i6 p. . QALioa PAseiNom He

atopa at all atatiaaa, arriilag at 6auoaMM.ia TBA1K :M P.. KIOBT XPaCSS.stop-Pioca- t
Oraftoa, Vallluatoa, Kaw Londoa,

Bbby, CraaUiaa, Oalioa, (Mlaad, Cardlbt-toa- ,

table,, aad liaiawara, anivrnc at Co- -
. .wwuiaa n H.VlHIBBin IV

ladlaaanoli. 7:46 A. Ckicao TiaOraar. of

TBAINS LEAVaToOLrMBVi at 1I;tS
ll Oi.i,Hf.1. Arrive at Otalaada:w. a:iea ex., t ;ki p.

IHDIAHAPOLIS AND WKHTIBST XXPBSSP,
leaTaa Gairon at ;00 A. antvai at GLara- - VU
taaar.su A.M.

OOKHICTIOKS t
BBCLBT aaadaakv. Maaaftald A BTewark Ban. to

road, to Maaanatd, ML, Taraaa, klawark,
WTllla. Ac.

Pt. Wayaa Ohlexro
lurwrii anr .oraat, uppar Baadaaay, uea
Paas Lima. Port Wayae, Chicago, AaWeat,
awes i nr jaeneBeia, woostar, m aa.1 na,

.

Tk rat aad toartfe Traia avaka dlraet
via Port Wayaa for all potata oa

ToMo A Wabash iiraat Waatara Bail- -

CAIiIOK Mlefeateia Banna Una. Snr Ma.
Tien, BollefontatiM, Sidney. Caiea, Mancaa
iattapoe. Terra Hants, Vinoannaa, Brass- -
villa. bonHTUM, Ualro, St. Louie, AcSElW ABB witk SpcingaaidBraaeh for artag

COLGMBDs little Mlaaai A Colambaa aad XenU
uroaa, lor zaala, UayVon Iadianapolle,

Terra Baase, St. Loaia, Momw, Lore aad.
m nomcati, aaa wita taa uojo aad a lbtatpa Bailroad

CtNCIATl tor LouisviDa, aaaarlUa, Cairo, of
Loo la, aad all point, oa the Ohio Biver.

O01CH8C8 Central Ohio Bailroad for MewarS, to
waaaavnia, aaeung ac.; vaunmoaa a la.

atanapalia Oaatral a Uroada for Fiqua, Dr--
iiaaa, o.

Ear For tickets to aD aofnta and information aa ofply at the Faasenger Statioa, aad at tea Oate
xwaaa uaoa, in eupeoor atraet.

- B. 8. lUSClerelanJ. May 18, U'. Saperlatentwt.
CUT-L1- SB it TOLEDO RAILROAD.

AaSaS
"10b. Sl'MMKB ABBA KGIMKSiT. 1SCS

dW and after Monday. Mar 14th. 1W. trail
l wiu tear Oleraiaa daily as Soilowa (aaadaya

a
7.30 A. ML. CHICAGO XXPBB8B, stop, at Beeaa,

vranoa, UDeriia, waaaaaan, Borwaut , a
Beiievna, Clydn, Fnaaout aad El

snore aad arrlTea at Toledo at 12:40 r. a.
Chicago at 11 oo r. ... and Detroit 4:60 r. a

S 40 P. M. WXSTIBB MAIL-8to- pa at all eta.
won. oa son era Pirteioa. and arrivea a
Toiado at 7 JO p. n Chicago :U a. a., aad
LeTrwltat iu:e p. a.

COO P. . HOBTHKBB MAIL Itm at all eta
4oaa oa northern Diriaioa aad arrival ai
aadaakv at 4:43 p. a.. Oraftoa. Oberlia.

tiorwalk, MnnroeTille, Clyde aad Fremont.
T. . M1UHT aAfa aigB ataea aturartoa,
Sarwaia, aad Fremont, and arriree la Toledo
at i oj a. a jntoago as :av r. a aaa v
troit at lina) a. a.

Coaaeetion. are made at HoaroevUM with th.
aaduky.ManaAeld A Newark Bailroad; at t nine-

ty with biaytoa A Cincinnati Bailroad; at Fremont
with th Fremont A Indiana Bailroad ; aad at To
ledo with tha Micbma ttonthera a Northera In
diana and Tttedo A Wabaah Ballroads for Chioago,
IMroit, Jeckeoa, Fort Wayne, Uaranaport, Lafay
atte, Oairo, Alton, St. Loaia and all point Wat,
Ktaweat and aoathweat.

Traiaa arriv la Cleveland from Toledo and the
Vert at A. aS:a)p. a.. aad:p. M. Froa
Baadaaky at 1 a. a. ia, D. BUCK KB,

Cleve a. Hay 12. late. anperiatealnt.

D. A. SHEPARD & CO

Are ctoelef et kbclr e&iire ekoek of

FURNITURE,
at OBBATLT BBDCCBS FBICX8, rwtaartlni of

Parlor and Cbaisber Sets

Tetes-a-Tet- c, Sofas, Lounges,

Tables, Cbalrs, c
In abort every amirable variety of mehroaabte

maie vara. We invite all whoa dmiroa of
to eall and examine tbeee good., aa it will

be taa leat opportunity of got ag aar enetom
ma- - werK.

THB STOrX EtTT BI BOLD WTTHIH TEX
stBXT lAH 4IAI9.

ar etore Ba. HI Water atraat will ba for
Baart aa or abwat aha Bret ef .aaa aaav, .

aali MJat B. A. SBTaTABB t CO.

Stite Library
flJSO I""

ClewlaiKcI Lea
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For Evealns; Edition Xevra
ee Inside.

t&" For Nornlna; Edition Kevra
aee outalde.
6. M. rmansiLL Co.. Kewsnaper Ad- -

Terusins; Agency, j I'arlt Jtow, ew York,
and 10 State street, Boston, are aeenta tot
the Liadis in thoae cities, and are agents
oraii uu newsTMDera m uie uniM KtatM

and Canadaa. They are anthorised to take
tdrertisrmenta at the same rates that we
charge at this offlco.

THE NEWS.
Gold closed last night at 12'.'J.

As extensive fire was raging at II o'clock
last night in St. Loni.
rfO'Miaoirr has resigned as Head Center,
and Killian ha bee Temored from the po
sition of Treasurer of the Fenian Order.

Hosaci Bibles, editor of the Madison
(Via.) Journal, has been nominated by the
President as V. 8. Conenl at Rotterdam.

A little girl died very suddenly
Eoondont, K. Y., a few days ego, from sheer
exhaustion, produced by jumping the rope.

CiPT. Tooms Jokes, the first male born
In Loaisvill, Ky, died in that citv on Fri
day, in his seventy-eight- h year.

A cOLoaiD man in Philadelphia devotes
2,000 to Ihe circulation of Congressional I

speeches in favor of negro suffrage. I

Ma. Keltoit, the gentleman who fell from I

third story window on Wednesday, in
died Thursday midnight.

Tbe office ef Goverwor of California isn't a
bid thing to takn. That omcial receive
salary of $14,000 a year, in gold.

An oil refiner, some canal boats and other
property in South Brooklyn, 5. T., were de
stroyed by fire Thursday morning, and the
proprietor of th refinery was badly burned. a

A seae relative of Senator Crag in of If .EL, I

who is a clerk in one of the Department at I

Washington, wa a o!dir ia Ue rebel I

army.

Mas. Maeia BroErrEE and a little daugh
ler were run over and killed by a train of
cars on the 8th inst., at Glendell Station, on
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh railroad.

The levee above Vow Orleans was break.
ing last night and the whole volume of the
Mississippi was rxmrine throurh it. The

ty will likely be submerged.
A raosTrrcTs, named Anna Hodges, shot a

and killed hor paramour, named Krick, a
gambler, in St. Loom, Thursday morning.
The two were alone, and Krick, when dy
ing, declared th shooting to be accidental.

A special from. Washington says the roll
House will probably not meat again until
the middle of next week, and that it is ex-

pected tbe Senate will strike oat tue third was
section from the eonstitctional amendment.

The Grand Jury of the U. S. Court In ses-

sion . in Norfolk, Va., Tuesday afternoon
found a true bill against Jeff. Davis for
treason, and then adjourned until the first the
Toeidsy in June, to meet in Richmond. boat

was
7he Detroit THUtMt, After a thorough in-

vestigation of the condition of wheat in that in
State, la omnpelleil to conclude that the ag
gregate crop for 1886 will fall below the are
kverage yield of past seasons.

TheToe milkmen of Rochester, 3. V- - have
reduced the price of milk, within the last

days, from eight to ten cents per quart mo
have not heard of th ci!en of this

ity adopting a similar course ! 6d

A desperado named Charles Quinn mur with

red a policeman in Leavenworth, Kansas, f. 1st inst. He w finally secured and
confined in the. jail, whence he waa taken I u

an excHea mob of th. populace andhung
a tree in the jail-yar- Mr.
Veev little stir leeiaa to be made over

Head Center Stephens' arrival in New York.
assures all who call on him that his sole sey,

object in coming over here is to effect a re--
conaiiiatron between the two wit gs of the
brotherhood.

Govxiurba Colt hu commuted the sentence
Thomas Hi mi to imprisonment for life. I

aimmi ia now. an. h.a n - ... - .
inmate of the iail in Cir.lnn.ti.nr.d., ... to

I
tenoeef death, and was to have been hung I

WH. ,UO

Buchanan conVibutod $200
the Southern Relief Fair at IMtimore. Le

T:J i . ..i'nx any one ever near oi mr. rJUclianan
eontribnting anything to the various fairs
held in the North in aid of the Union sol
diers?

Orpeke have been received at the Brook
lyn Navy Yard to have the U. S. steamers
Huron, Narragansett, Oneida, Unadello, St.
Iroquois and Pequot in such a state of readi
nesa that they can put to sea on ten days'
notice.

Tbe failure of Uessra. Bayne, the Balti
mora brokers, beside causing the suspen-
sion of the Merchants' National Bank at
Washington, has seriously affected several in

the Baltimore Banks, one of which is said
have lost over foOO.OOO.

A MEETtHe of railroad officers waa held in
Indianapolis, Thuaeday, and a new schedule of

freights, making advance in prices, was
adopted. Nineteen railroads were repre-
sented. The new rates make the following a

charges: For flour, from Cincinnati and
Chicago to New York, all rail, $1,10; from
Louisville, $1,30; from St Louis and Quincy,
$1,40; from Columbu-!- , $1,00.

A colored man named Hardee, formerly
slave of ex Gen. Hardee,of the rebel army,

has a large grocery store, three large ware-

house,
ar

and two wharves, at Savan
nah, Oa. He is also the agent of a
company of colored men who have pur
chased and will run a steamboat from
Charleston to Florida, touching at different
point along the coast.

Tax Internal Revenue Bureau has decided
that the people of the South are required to
pay tax on incomes for 1864 as well as for
ISoa. Some rebel officers living in Alexan of
dria have been surprised by call from the
Assessor. One of them, with a grim appre-

ciation of the ridiculous, offered to pay in
Confederate money, but the tax collector
couldn't aee it

Excitixs Fenian news cornea to us from
Chicago! A email party of the Finnegans,
on Thursday, broke open a ear in the Mich
igan Southern freight depot in that city and
bore off triumphantly two kegs of powder:
but the police the next morning arrested
them, and they were committed for trial. f

In connection with this important move
ment, there is also a rumor (which a ma.

liekras correspondent says wa started bvthe
Fenians them selves) to the effect that the
Brotherhood are fitting out and arming sev
eral vessel at that point for a raid upon the
Canadian lake towns.

We make np a summary of Southern news
from special dispatches to the Cincinnati
Comma-cu- of yesterday : The wet season

has set in throughout Northern Alabama.
Work on the plantations ia certainly stopped,
and the cotton crop not yet all planted.
General Canby hasorereredaU civilians held
for trial under hi order by military court,
te be turned over to tbe United St tea court
(or the eastern district of Louisiana, if the
crime was committed with inlhe jurisdiction
of said court A girl fourteen yean old,
from Buena Vista, Ohio, named Lucritia
Coon, ha been arrested at Huntsville in
male attire, and lodged in jaiL She wa tor

a while attached to th (6th Illinoi regi
menL Proper clothing will be furnished
her and ahe trill be sent home, as she don
not seem lost to all shame or modesty.
Tte rk of completing the Central Eaiil
rjed in Georgia will be completed early in
Jane Gen. Fisk advertises in tbe Mem
phis papers for colored aaaehanies to rebuild
the negro churches destroyed by the late
riot' The citizens of Columbia, 3. C ,bave
appointed a committee to ascertain whether
Sherman or Hampton is responsible for the
burning of the city The assassination of
Lieut, Blonding at Meridian, Miss., last
week, was followed by a night assault, with
pistols, on the house of the Freedmen's Ba
renu headquarters.occupied by Major Knox,
the Commissioner, and Major
Knox publishes his statement, in which he
says the doors were burst open and two
shots fired into the room, while some one
said, "Get out of this place, yon d d I an
kees

Two persons committed suicide in Cin
cinnati last Thursday; one, a Certain wo-

man, who cut her threat, named Elizabeth
Draebling. wife of John Draebling and the
mother of four children ; the other Sterline
njug, reoei uionei and spy, and latterly
Horse thief, who starved himself to death.
King will be remembered as the man who
soma time .ince, in Louisville, professed to
nave Deen the assassin of President Lincoln.
His ease is a remaikable one. Purine the
war ne was rebel Colonel and acted as spy,
coming North frequently, and once roinr

Europe. .Last March he was arrested in
charge of

in Cincinnati, and was placed in jail to
await the necessary requisition irom Gov.
Cox. Then it was he invented the lie about
the assassination of President Lincoln, his
object being to induce the authorities to
take him to Washington, where he hoped to
be liberated and so escape. Failing in this,
and being reduced to extreme despondency,
he attempted to commit suicide by openinz

reia in his arm, but assistance was fur- -
nished before his purpose was accomDliah- -
ed. Ue then persistently refused to eat,
and incredible as it may seem, actually for
forty days partook of food but five times.
Wednesday last he was removed from
Louisville to Cincinnati on tbe Governor's
requisition, and on Thursday died from
starvation. Probably the records of

do not furnish a parallel to this

LATE NEWS ITEMS.
"The severest joke that can be dared on
man s, is to surreptitiously

"u uu premises a placara : "i nia
housa to rent, inquire within.

A bomb-she- ll on I ho iaila-Q- i r
was seen, the other day, to

down an incline and burst into a
thousand nieces.

Hartford, Connecticut, had
different town clerks since the team

founded, in 1635, Georr-- o "Willia
served sixty-fou- r years, John Allen

years, and Hezekiah Wilis
twenty-seve- n years.

A can of ne was diarorered
other day at St. Louis, on board a

about to start for the territories. It
inclosed in a box and marked "rarr.

nish," and directed to s mercantile firm
Montana.

Chinese manufacturers of spurious eold
at work about Maldon, Australia, and

some have been dctocted and nuniahMl
component parts of the spurious gold,

which is an excellent imitation, are gold,
silver n3 copper, and it is, according to

cYiuvnce oi jur. rum land, the Govern-
ment analytical chemist worth about 17s

per ounce. This substance is mix ed
cenuine cold in such Quantities as

th who--
8 Psrcel P to th y"Iu ot

j .unce- -

tne ieT' ecber Church onj
1

Tyne s, in Forty-secon- d street, fifty,
nine candidates were confirmed. 10

The wife of a nan earned JimM Hal.
in Albany, suspected her liege lord of

inconstancy, tracked him to a hotel in
Broadway, in that city, on Sunday

last, and insisted with such "clamor
that he was occupying a private room
there with a woman who was no better
than she ought to be," that the landlord

ivvuuiw, wuunar reniipat
investigate the facts, when they were

found to be substantially as she had
ik .n j L r

spouse to the street, pouring upon his
head a flood of bitter objurgations until

became so exasfwrated that be struck
her, whereupon he was arrested, examined
and committed.

The National Bank at Oage, llitchcl
county, Iowa, was broken into last Satur
day night and robbed of 520,400.

The Presbyterian General Assemblies,
bath Old and New School, will meet at

Louis on tha 17th inst. Over 1,000
delegates are expected to be present, and
ample provision has been made for their
entertainment. Most of the railroad and
packet lines carry delegates at half fare.

A True Story.
It is seldom we meet with a true story
the newspapers, and when we do we

seize upon it eagerly. Ihe lollowing,
which carries conviction of its truth to
the heart of the reader, we present to the
public: "X late 'Wisconsin paper tells

a farmer wbo in the recent freshet, had
eighty rods of line fence, running east and
west, swuug around oy the water, carried

quarter of a mile from its original posv
tion, and left in an exact line north and
south, and on the identical spot where be
proposed building a fence and all this
without displacing a rail from its original
position.

Over 4041 Stademts are now In attendance
rax Cxeow lbcBixaas Imstivcvx, Oar-nu- Onio

Why ia thia B vaiaaas CoLLIGS ao popular ? Be

cause all it. structon work In aai anaf , and It
standa upon its merlta without true tinj to the

Meat of a " r a ' or Haaaoag u wocie v

Without " apiag " the name of any other Bnaineaa
College, it ia meeting with success anparalleled ho

the hietory of such ecboola In this State, Bern

ber re Union Bnaineoa Institute la located at
Ouiui. mar 21

Splllnal Levtstres. Hon Warroa Chaee,
tbe great Apostle of Hnma a Liberty and expoBder

Um Spiritual Philosophy, will lecture at Tel

perance Hall, 184 Superior street,
at A. M. and "X P. M. Cbildrens'

Lveeum at 1 P. M. mayl2

Vmlversalist Iharrh . Religious services
every Sunday morning and evening. In uarrett
Hall, aontbeast corner of the Park ; Ber. I)

BACON, Pastor. mayla

Teeth Im Kmlam. Are a awn drawback on
peraoaal appearance and peraonal comfort. There-

fore keep theaxia good repa'r with that establieh.
antidote for all the diseasee that asaail them

i agnnt BOIOM'N T. may IS

Auction Sale. A large lot of Gas Pipe, Coal
Stivee, 0!d Iroa, Doora, Inside Window Blind.,
Ac will te sold at auctioa, in front of the An.

Hoaaa, to-d- (Saturday), at 1 o'clock P. M.,
precisely. S mayu.su

SmlrttaaUsos I avrlld-atnpai- aa;

u m. r lecture la chrirtiana' Chapel, Ohio
afreet, on Sunday, 15th inst, at half-sa- two, by
M. Joblin, ETangeliat. may 12

frof. H. A Bain-noil- 's Dermador ia a Li.
quid for Extei nal Application. A valuable Cheat'
seel Combine,aa, euscovered by. a celebrated
Cbaauat. Warranted to cure Inflammatlbn la all
cases of Wounds, Bmieea, Sprain., Inflammatory
Bnenmatism, Broachlti., Swelling of the Gland.,
In ammatkm of the lyre, Broken Breasts, Frosea
Feet, Chilblain, Piles, Pimptea on the face. Bee

Btinrs, and all Sore, the human fleah fa heir to
On Hones aad Cattle It cannot be excelled for the
eareofGeUe, Calka. Sprain., Wound., and all
hurt, an animals. It never fafla to cure If need aa

directed. V. BANSOM A CO., Proprietor.
Bow eb A TavxanBLL, Agenta, Haraellsrille.
maylO.B14-x.Tak-

Pew si Blow Petal For aala la balk
to by car load, la barrels la quantities to sail pur.

chasara, at 68 Marwla street.
COTTRELL & DICKEY.

Floair f rabarat Bosie, manufactured
by the Boata Milling and Manafactaring Co.

Thia ia acknwiaaa-- d by the highoet authority In
tne comatry to be the vary beat Fartalisor for all
Agricultural aad Horticultural parpoee. la aw.
Circulars containing Alieetiaa. for use, Uallnlo-aial- i,

Ac, aajt free to all applicants. To be had
uithis sectioli only of

B. H. ETA1B A CO

Lata . Stair A Son.

Fr llaraarkfinst For Pinner. For Snpper,
K.w Bermuda Fotatoea; new Bermuda Oniona
new Bermuda Tomatoes.

Tonr Groeery or Market man can got anpplied at
BIBMCDA FBOCCCK COMPABT, 120 Waat
gtrett, New Tot-k- aanayT

FleWer Seeds. w hav ready for sat a
large and choice collection at Flower Seeds, tbe
growth 0 1S4, which we will saad by mail free of
Fostaxa. CatiloejTjew will ba arat oa appUca tioa.

B. B. STA1B A CO.,
ar!S Lata 1. ftair A aoa.

Paper VoILara of every natters, made of Iks
Aneot linen itock, conaiating of Qrax'e, iiatha- -
way's, Troy, Fa,tional and the Persigny .

- MACKKS.IS A FABSOHS,
Xaauractarers of the raria lan Toka Shirt,

arll.BlJ 11 Pupllc Square, Cobb's new Block.

The Parlaiaa Take Shirt, manufactur.
ad exelaalrely by Meaara. Macken si. A Persona,
Bo. 14 Public Square, In&ibb's new Block. This
pattern of Shirt la th only style now worn la the
city ef Paris. Its gieat peculiarity Is Its perfect
adaptability to all forma of the human body, tbe
At belag perfect. marlT:BlS

The Beat and Cheapest Horse Mil
Cattle KeoUelne ia the World. Walter

Sloan's Improved Condition Powder, The
great ataadard medic a for Hones and rattle,
for the cure of th various Plaeaae. to which
Hones end GetUe araaabjeet. Caed thronghont

tha rnited States and Canada, daring the last
yaara. SLOAS'S COSWTtOH POWDXB

BAB TBE LAXSEST BALE OP ABT HCBJE AED
Cattie MESicrax in raia oocbtut. It la

principally of berba and roota, and for mild.
neea,aaiety. eertainay and tboronghneaa, ataade

at tha head of the list of Hone ai
Cattle Medicines. The fact that the aalea hare
ateadily Increaaed for the peat Ave yeare, without
any adverttaing, ia a avcient testimonial in their
favor. In Bora Pietemper, they will allay the
fever, and promote a healthy termination of the

e. One pewder aad a part of a box or the
ointment will, la all ease., ears the Hots PUtem.
per in a eae; twe ar tometlmas required for an

t.
SrECiAL IfoTica la all eruptive dlaee.es, and

anch aa originate In an impure atato of the blood,
aa Poll Evil, Fistula, Surfeit, Scratches, Ac, this
powder la of the utmost Importance to remove all
iniportunltlea or talut from the ayetem, and thul
prevent a return of the disease.

WALSXB A TATLOB, Proprietors.
FBICI tS A 60 GTS. FIB PACKA0S.

For aale by Druggists and Mercuanta
8TB0N0 A ABMSTB0N0,

mar :B1 WKaleeala Agenta.

Equitable XJfe Await ranee lioeiety
of the United States, M Broadway, Sew Tork.
Cash Aecum ulatioa, f2,000,000 00 ; Annual
Caen Income, tl,OCO,000.00 purely mutual. An-

nual Cash Bividenda. Thia Soekity have de-

termined to declare their dividends asxcallv
IB OAiB. Tne next divMend a ill be declared Feb
ruary 1st, 187.. It is believed that no company
In tht. country will he able to present grrater ad
vantage ia He drridenda to pereoua aaanriag than

a'-'r- . "- - nta' to income
waa leas than that of any of Yha nia-r- T,

Companies, and ita aiw bueineea far tha past year
(113,6000) exceeds the new basin eat of any Kew
Tork Company In nay previous year. This Socie
ty hue met with but one loos in thia city Mr.
Phillip I. Price, who waa tnaured three yean
since for fo.OOO. Hie helra received the amount

his policy (S5,000), and a dividend to the amount
173 0 in cash, withia ten days after proofs

wen delivered to the agent..
Proposal, far Insurance or forageneioa apply to
TBATEBS A MCNSON, General S rents.

Not. 1 and 2 Park Building,
mayt Clevelaad, Ohio.

Wan. E. BetftBKlera, JM. D Homeopathic
Physician and Surgeon. Office No. 191 Irie street,
between Eaolid arena and Prospect street. Bee. of
fdeao 140 Prospect street. Office aoura from 8 to

A. M., and from 2 to 4 and T to 9 F. M. -

ap2T: .

Geallemea s Shirt Laoadry. In a few

days wa shall nave our Laundry In operation for
the expreea purpose of washing Gentlemen's
Linen and thus enabling them te have their
shirt, and eotlara Ironed equal to new.

MACKXNZIB A PABSONS,
Manufactarera of the Farlaian Toke Shirt, 11

Public square. maru:a

Haraes for Sale er Excbanare. A pair
of fine young horse. Will sell or exchange for
good etngle horeea. Inquire at J. LOTBTT'S
Stable, Caamplain ttr t. apt A

tjentleemi a'n Panatabtaaa; store Now
pea at 14 Pnbtta aquae., eobb'a new Block.

where can be found every variety at Furnishing
Goods, consisting of Shirt., Collar., Orawan,
atauij, uwiuuiuucu, aiaeeuig uvwua, uancs,
SuependeTB, and Sentlemea'a Toilet Goods, eu
madeof the best materlala. Trade farniahed at
wholesale.

n TlT:EU MACKBllXIB A PAB&0S9.

Steel Stanap aaed Stemeil Braada,
of every deacriptioB and atyle, manufactured at
1S6 Ontario, Hnrlbut'a Block, Bear BnUdinga.

mayg:Bl ' A.M. PIPKB.

Faaey t'ablaet suae Woodem Toilet
Article, of th moat tasty style, manufactured
at 195 Ontario street, Hurlbtlt'a Block, Bear
BuildiBgu. A. H. PIPKB,

Baay8:Bl Mechanical Jobber.

I'tap KaIn faterlto Prerent Cholera.
It baa been fully enoertaiaed, aaya the report of

a French Commimion, both at Paris and elae
where, " That rain water la a prophylactic, (or
preventive,) of Cholera, and that the disease has
asver proved an epidemic in any city where raia
water ia exclusively uard. '

The celebrated Kedsie Water Filter romoToe

from rain or hydrant water all organic mattan,
gaeeea, color, taate ar ewtell. For Bale by

ap2S.S34-eo-d W. P. FOGG.

A choice cargo of dry
Canada Wood last received at YATES' WOOD
TABD. mt.yl0.314

IJAThtmlma; Calcmlatlona In three lea- -

aona, at toe L aioa liaalDeae college, corner
atreet and Public Square. Learn Prof.

Orton'a Lightning Method of Computing Interest,
Multiplying, Ac, Ac. A clan wiU be formed at
the College this evening at 6 P. M. Tuition S3.

mayiu

ProC Orton, the Great Interest Computator
and Lightning Calculator will teach a claas at the
Union Buslneaa College oa Superior street, thia
evening, at 6 P. M. All atndeata, entry clerk.
and business men should attend. Tuition 23.

maylO

Cholera t sjholers ! I It la coming I All
ahould be prepared to ward It off, not only by the
adoption or proper sanitary asoane, but by having

at hand acme effectual remedy for ready ue whoa
tbe dreaded diieaee appears. It la the opinloa of
eminent phyalciana that aaoat rases of Cholera can
be readily cared if a proper remedy ia used early,
Such a remedy we bow offer to th public la the

article of Dr. J. B. Miller'a Caiveraa! Magnetic

Balm, with tbe fullest confidence la Ita remedial
qualities as a Preventive and Care for Cholera. It
haa been thoroughly tasted, aad we apeak advhnd
ly wbea wo commend it to the public aa the beat
known remedy for Cholera aad Bowel Compiaiata.

D. BANSOM, A Co., Proprietor.
Bower A TaraanVLL, Agea ta, HoraollsTtllr.
aneylO::BU-D-T W

At a ate WeeMUmaria Baltimore, bride's
father pinned to her veil tea 11000 geenbacka.
Should eatd bride have Toothache, Headache, or
Henralgia, let bar appropriate a fraction of bar
veil (vale) of property to parcbaae of Wolcott'a
Annihllator, which relieves any one of thoae tor.
menta ia three minute. If afflcted with Catarrh,
Baltimore bride cured f tttia also ia 12 week., coat- -

her only SI oat of every tbouaand pinned teing
her veil, veelrottw Aaalbllator. .

Sold by an druggiate. may 11

Every day afford new proofs of tbe peculiar
eneeta of Boback's Seseuach Bit ton In Caere where
a disordered atoaaack. Bear and bowel, iacom
maed with great debt lily, aervoae weakneaa, aad
iateaee melancholy, there can ba Redoubt but It la

LATEST NEWS.
BY THE WESTERN UNION LINE.

LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Senate Passes the Post Office

Appropriation Bill.

The Non-P- ayment-Salary

Clause Stricken

Splendid Speech of Mr. Howard.

FROM NEW YORK.

EecoistTuction Among; the Fenians.

O'fiahoii) Resigns his Tositlon

"rarewell, a long Farewell to all
his Greatness."

CENERAL NEWS.

New Orleans In Danger of In
andation.

The Mississippi Bushing Through
the Crevasses.

rne Bin Found Against Jeff.
Davis for Treason.

To bo Tried in Richmond in June.

Associated Press Report.

General News.
True Bill Found Against Jeff. Davis.

Norpolx, Va., May 11. Lata yesterday
l.iauon til grand jury of the United
States Circuit Court in session in this city,
brought a true bill against Jeff. Davis for
treason, and adjourned until the first Tues-
day in June, to meet in Richmond.

San Francisco News.
Sax FRAitrisco, May 11 The steamer

Oregon from Victoria has arrived, bringing
$42,300 in treasure.

Mining shares are advancing slightly.
Ophir 5S0; Imperial i:(6, Yellov Jacket 7S0;

Fire in Baltimore— contradiction ofaReport.
Baltimore, May 11. A fire took place

this morning on the wharves in te rear of
No. 104. Federal street, which destroyed
property to the amount of $50,000 oollars.
Among the principal lo?ers are Franklin,
Snow A Co., flab, dealers, Jesse Terrel A Co.,
and W. H. A 8. L. Emory, dealers in coa.
and wood, and Freeman A Co. Their loesee
were mostly covered by insurance.

Dr. Bigelow, vt Alexandria, one of the
members of the Grand Jury who reached
Baltimore this morning, save that the state- -
ment that Mr. .1 Oillinf ham, foreman of
mo uranu ,ury oaa aeciinea to serve as a
member thereof after hearing the charge of
Judge Underwood, is incorrect Mr.

had never served on a jury before
and simply requested to be excused from
acting as foreman--, stating as his reason,
that he was afraid he was incapable to fill
the position. He made no objection what-
ever to serve as a member of the

The Failure of Bayne & Co.
The result of the failure of Messrs.

Bayne A Co., of this city, already known to
the public as the prime cause of the failure

the Merchants National Bank of Wash-
ington, proves to have been mora disastrous
financially, than at first supposed. Four ol
our city banks at least are sufferers. One

the oldest and most reliable is said to
have lost about S390,000, which will ao
doubt somewhat curtail the dividends (or a
time, and the others are said t have lost
$100,0(H) by the same operation. Besides
these losses many private individuals have
lost

Personal.
Norfole, Va., May 11 Judge Under-

wood went North last night He has a copy
the bill of indictment against Jeff.

From Boston.
Bosros, May 11. In the Supreme Court

the bail of Henry G. Wheeler, the
alleged absconding agent of the AtchisoD

Pike's Peak Railroad and Telegraph Co., so

waa reduced from $200,000 to 8100,000, and of
the defendant ordered to be discharged from of

custody in furnishing securities in that
amount

From the Pacific Coast.
Sis Featcimco, May 10. The steamer

Constitution sailed for Panama with
$3S8,6 I in treasure, of which $308,564 is for

lora.
T re sold vestenlnv A50 000 nnnnds

of sugar.
Reports inar.td thi h

will exceed th.t of any former year.
The contract jiving the sole agency of

the ew Alaman Sew Madrid and Lake
yuicaeuver m ineito one firm has caused
an advance in th. price of quicksi'.ver
to 64 for export, and- - for local consump

Mining Slocks Crow, point,13i0; Belch-
er, 327; Ophir, 5r,n: .aow Jacket, 712
Chollar Potosi, SJ2: Savop, 1010. Imperial,

Large Fir.
St. Louis, May 11 A la-j- fire is now

raging, at 11 o'clock, p.m. 4 J. Finley's
oil works, earner Fourteeith and Austin
streets. 6everal hundred barren of oil are
consumed in the worki. wh ch wrll probably
be consumed. Particulars cannot be ascer-
tained
New Orleans Likely to be Submerged.

New Orleaxs. Slay 11. New cre-
vasse is breaking ina whole volume, and
the Mississippi is noting through.

The Adjournment of the House.
New Yobk, May 11A special says the

House will probably no meet again till the
middle of the week, as lany members have
gone home, and the wotmcn are refitting
the Hall for summer.

It is expected that theoenate will strike
out the third scetion in he Amendment

From New York.
O' Mahony

New Yobe, May ll.-C- ol. O'Mahoney
resigned hi poiition a lead Center of the
Fenians this morning, wheh was accepted
by the chief executive Sephens. Killian
has been removed as treasurer.

Naval Item.
New Yoke, May 11. Orders have been

received at the Brooklyn Navy Yard to
place the United 6 tale t steamers Huron,
Narragansett, Oneida, fnadillo. Iraquois
and Piquot in such order that they can be

ten
Fire.

The oil refinery of Messrs. Phyfe A Laird
in South Brooklyn, was destroyed by fire
last evening, air. iiatra was badly burned
about the face and hands. A house belong-
ing to Mr. John Peters, together with tome
canal boats, were also destroyed. The lose

Anniversaries.
The Christian Union Association held

their third anniversary and communion
service yesterday afternoon at tbe Fifth
Avenue Dutch Reformed Church, Rev. Dr.
vermylee. tne ceremonies consisted ef
reading a report 01 ue progress of the
association since its organization, the state-
ment of the executive committee, reading
the scriptures, singing, addresses, and the
administering of the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper.
The anniversary ofthe Howard Mission and

Home for Little Wanderers, was celebrated
last evening, at the Brooklvn Academy ofMusic, in the preeeneeof a full audience.
A number of the children of the institution
were present and their singing waa one ofthe most interesting features of the cele-
bration. From the Treasurer's report itappeared that the receipts ef the past Tearwere $53,566.09 and the
B5.MM3. About $10,000 was collected!

Xhe thirteenth anniversary of the

American Congregational Union was cele--

oratea last evening in .Plymouth Churcn,
Brooklyn. Speeches were made by

Buckingham, of Connecticut. Rev.
Dr. C. B. Boynton, Chaplain of the House
01 Representatives, aiajor Oenerol liowar,
and Rev. Henry Ward lieccher. after whic
a collection of Sd.OUO was taken up to ai
in ouuaisg a congregational caurcn

Head Center Stevens.
Large numbers of Irishmen have called

upon Stephens to whom he invaria
biy said be had come ver nere to etlect
reconciliation between the contending fac
tions. He &1eo announced that he had been
induced to except Col. O Mahonv'arcsiena.
tion. wit this view. He had approved of
the cfwico 01 iraiauony as Head Center he
caus flo was opposed to the invasion
cnaoa, a measure which he was snrrv t
say had received the sanction of the Senate
here, lie also denounced the raid on
Cainpo Bella. The lust ofllee movement of
Head Center O Mahony was to remove
Killian, the Treasurer, which act Stephens
approves. :

Sailed for San Francisco.
General McCook, Minister to the Sand-

wich Islands, and Judge Field sailed for
san t rancisco

From Washington.
Various Items.

is Yoex, May 11. Tbe CommurcTa'r's
ipecial says that the protest of the New
York Chamber of Commerce is producine
marked influence, and certain Senators, in
the case of failure to defeat the lax, will at
tempt the reduction to five cenia per pound.

The Commercial's special sara that an ex
amination of the antecedents ol the clerks

the various department under Green
Clay Smitb'a resolutions show that several
have been in the rebel" army. One of these
as a near relative of Sfcaitor Cragin, of New
Hampshire. '

xgtox. May 11. The President has
approved the joint rosolation providing that Iparafineoil not exceeding in spaciiic gravity
sixty-si- degree, from the product of a
residum of distillation of crude petroleum
and crude oil, the process of first and siD?!e
diBtillatiea of coal.! shale, nsphaltum. neat
or other bituminous subtances, sliill from
aad after tbepassageof this joint resolution,
beceme exempt from the internalTrcvenn
tax or duty.

XXXIXth Congress.
WASHINGTON, May 11.

SENATE.
Mr. GRIMES presented a tcint resolution
the Iowa legislature for the establish-

ment of a National Bureau of Education, its
wnicn was ordered to lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. ANTHONY it was re
solved that when the Senate adjourn to--

ay it adjourn to meet on Monday next
Mr. CONNESS olfercd a reEoimion in

structing the Committee on Printing to re of
port upon tne espcuicney 01 providing
againBt the suppression or alteration of
speeches in the Globe, which by request, is
laid over.

Mr. GRIMES called to the ioint resolu no

tion to carry into immediate effect the bill
provide for the better organization of the of

department of the navy, which provides its
follows :

That for the purpose of carryine out the
provisions el an act to provide for the bet-
ter organization of the pay department of
the navy with the least delay possible, the
President of tbe United States is hereby and
authorized to waive the examination ot me
such officers in the pay department of the

10navy as are on amy abroad and cannot at
present be examined as required bylaw; Ho

provided ench examination, as are required
oy law snail be made as soon as practica-
ble after the return of such officers to the
United States, and no officer found to be
disqualified shall receive the promotion
contemplated iu the act herein referred to. aua

Sec 2. And be it further resolved, that
the Secretary of the Navy bo, and he is, the
hereby authorized to retain or to appoint the
under the existing laws and regulations,
euch volunteer officers in the navy as exi-
gencies

any
of the service may require until

their service can be oupplied by graduates the
the Naval Academy.

Mr. GRIMES offered an amendment,
which was adopted, that hereafter naval
constructors shall be staff officers of the
navy. xa

Xae resolution as amended passed.
Friday next was, on motion, set apart Cor

the consideration of the bills and reports
from the Committee on Invalid pensions.

Mr. MORGAN presented a memorial from
the citizens of New York, asking that Con- - the

insure the burial of the remains ofSress soldiers still exposed on the battle-
field of Shiloh.

Mr. CHANDLER called up the joint res-
olution to prevent the introduction 0 chol

into the United States. The question lawwas upon the amendment of Mr. Edmunds,
changing the provisions in" regard to the
establishment of a quarantine by the Sec-

retary of War, the Navy and the Treasury
from direction to authorization, and pro-
viding that they "may" do so instead of the
they "shall."

Mr. SUMNER amended the proposition
as to make it read : "It shall be the duty
the Secretary of War and the Secretary the

the Navy, under direction of the Presi-
dent of the United States, to adopt and

a system of quarantine," Ac.
The morning hour having expired the said

pending discussion on this subject and the the.
postoaice appropriation bill waa taken up,
ihe pending question being on Mr. Trum-bull- 'a

amendment in regard to the appoint-
ing

him
power.

Mr. HOWARD said that this discussion
bad taken very wide range, ao much so in
that it seemed as if the gentlemen who had
taken part in it had become entirely obliv-
ious

day
of the subject mutter before the" Senate.

Ue trusted he would not fall uuder the cen-
sure of the Senate for following the exam-
ple of so many others. It iiaa been de-

clared during this discussion, and on nu-
merous other occasions, both iu the Senate
and out of Ue Senate, that the
policy of tbe Presidont of the United States,
who holds h.s office by viriue ot the Con-
stitution sni by reason of the death of
President Lincoln, ia but the same policy of
initiated and endeavored to be carried out He
by the lamented Lincoln, and we have ing
been told by the honorable Senator from
Wisconsin, (Dodittle), and the honorable if
Senator from Pennsylvania, (Cowan), in way
very energetic s 1 emphatic terms that
this policy is the identical policy of Mr.
Lincoln in regard Vt the reconstruction of oniy
ihe rebel States. : take iBsue, sir, with or
these honorable Senators upon this ques-
tion

Had
of fact and idenity, that the policy plan

President Johnson is the Identical from
policy of President Liccoln upon that grave
and important subject I stiall show, Sir,
or endeavor to show, tiat two ninds of pol-
icies that of Mr. LincolL and that of Mr.
Johnson are, in point of principle, aa wide
apart a the poles : that wbie, on one side, f
Sir, there is the assertion ,n the part of this
President Johnsonof the absolute power nf

executive of this nation to interfere in
manner he has interfere! for tha

restoration of rebel States; while on
Reigned. txarjel it ia asserted in his belief he has

xis omnipotent power, and that it doe not
""ug to Congress, Mr. Lincoln always in aU
his 1 at solemn proclamations, and in his an
most sonmn ,,.4,, repudiated that idea, and
was ever careful to protest that ho, as the
executive branch of the Government pos-
sessed

will
no rial power on the subject of the this

the rebel States into Con-
gress. Now,tjr iet us recall a little of the
hiBtay of tht it on this subject and see,
or ewneavor sea, the exact position occu are
pied by Mr. iincola touching the power of
Congress overthe question of the

of Senatoh and Representatives of be
rebel States ink Congress. this

But before I erne to that, Sir, let m if
possible, a&certan. what the policy of Mr.
Johnson actual lyis. Let us entertain clear
ideas npon this sibject and ascertain if it the
be possible, what 4 the real essence and
gist of controversy now existing between aa

the President and the Congress of the gress
United States. The best announcement of
the policy of Mr. Joinson upon the subject that
of reconstruction is, if course, to be found m
the moat solemn parw that he ever signed, the
that is his message at the opening ot the they
present session of Congress. I have read Ihi
that message with tha utmost care, I have
read it and studied it carefully and repeat-

edly,

Sir,

and if there be any document in ex-

istence

ft

that is understood, both in Co"' do

and out, it is tiat document llow, Sir, the not
of the views ot least,following is a wief synopsis

the Presiden n this subject contained m

that paper. I; assumes and asserts the
power in the President to appoint provision-- 1

ai Governors of the rebel States and to give
eall Conventions and re-

establish
them authority to

In tnis "civil governmenU.
claims an Executive power, and cla.ma mat

it is derived from the Constitution-t- ne so

power which he proceeded toexercu at an
thewhich in my judge-

ment
early period, a power, ofConstitutionexist, n no part of the

tha United States. In this document he
claims the right to recognize euch govern.
ments as State governments, with all the
powers, rights, and privileges of State in
the Union. In short, he claims the power
as tne executive ot tbe united States to
make peace with the 8tatcaonce in insur-
rection. Bii, underwhat clause of the n

does the President of the United
States have the power to proclaim and es
tablish peace after a state of war has inter
vened, whether with a foreign country with
which we might happen to be at war, or
with a State or District declared by Con
grt-- to be in insurrection. He ho3 no power
under the Constitution to make war and for
the same reasen he has no power under the
vonBtitution to maae peace, and congress
has never, la any statute which it has
passed civen to the President of the United
States any authority whatever to declare
poaco, even in regard to the rebel States.
lecntlemea, you will look in vain for such
authority in the act of 1861. The President
was authorised to declare certain States or
part of States, according to his discretion,
or ia other words according as. the facta
might appear to him.to be insurrection; but
Sir, Congress never gave him any power to
declare the insurrection to be at an end,
much lesa to declare the insurrectionary
States restored to the positions which th?y
occupied before the war ; much lesa to de-
clare that peace had intervened.

Mr. COWAN inquired whether there was
a necessity for any declaration of the kind,
and whether it was necessary to declare the
return of peace by a proclamation.

Air. UUWArtD replied: That is by no
means the question. It is not a question
whether there be any necessity for granting
such power to th President or any other
person; but ihe question is whether it has
been granted. I assert. Sir, tb&t Congress
has never granted any such power to the
President, as to declare that peace in all its
lorms, and all its relations, nat been restor
ed to the insurreotionary States. Congress
nas taKen goou care to reserve lor tuem-aelv-

the authority,- - and I need only
to refer to the fact that the statute to Which

refer was drawn by the hand of one of
tue most cautious and circumspect and

rofound constitutional lawyers of the
country, I refer to Hon. Mr. .Collamer, of

ermont. wbo is understood to have been
the author of that act He by no means
inserted a clause in the statute authorizing
the Presieent of the United States to deelare
tiiat peace has returned.

Mr. SUMNER Ue was the author ol
act.

Air. UOWARD But the President' mc
sageaseuuiea that it is within theconstitu.
tional competency of the President of the

nited Males to make peace With lnsurrce
tionary 8tates, and it assumes, sir, all this
without the slightest recognition in any of

page or any 01 its paragrapns 01 tno
power or duty ox Congress to legislate in
these momentous and important subject.
Nothing, sir. The message ignores tho
competency of Congress and its authority,
and treats the Executive as the only source

power over the rebel States. It does not
propose to consult Congress at all on tho
subject of reconstrdction. and takes as'little
pains to refer this subject or any other
branch of it to Congress as if there were

Congress, and with singular coolness
asks tho two Houses to iudce each tor itself

the election returns and qualifications of
own members.

Mr. Howard, after quoting from the
message and from some of the proclama-
tions of the President, said that he (John-
son) had presumed to appoint without law
provisional governors for Southern States,

to impart power to call conventions for
purpose 01 allowing tbose b tea to re-

model bhoir constitutions, and to enact laws
cover the whole field of State legislation.

had said, after having done this, very
coolly and very to Con-
gress, It now remains for vou to judge of
what? Of the fitness or 'States for

into the Union? No. butaimnlvand
solely to judge of the election qualifications

returns ot senators and representatives
who might happen to elected to represent

Southern States reconstructed under
Executive decree. There was a total

abnegation on the part of the Executive of
authority whatever for Congress to in-

terfere to regulate ir, any manner whatever
.status of the rebel States.

Mr. Howard BAld he Would not BJUWrt that
Provisional governors ought not to have
been appointed, but the question was what
power had the President over the subject '(

wai lor vuugreas ana not lor tne f resi-
dent to have authority over these appoint-
ments. The power exercised bv the Presi-
dent in the matter was one of the moat
enormous usurpations of the power of Con-
gress ever attempted. If the Congress of

United States should at this moment
wink at this aasumptioa of power; if they
should not stand up to assert their con-
stitutional

1

power over this most important
branch of their duties, then he Waited for-
ward to the time when the will of a v.
Executive of this nation ahall become the

of the land.
The President ahould have called Con-

gress together at the close of the war,
of claiming the right to say that he,

Andrew Johnson, the lucky, waa to say how
work of reconstruction was to be con-

ducted.
Referring to Mr. Lincoln's plan of recon-

struction, Mr. Uoward said : Now, Sir, let
name of Mr. Lincoln be no more quoted

here as being the author of this most erron-
eous policy by which the law power of Con-
gress over the subject of reconstruction is

to bo absorbed into the aingle hand of
Executive of the United States, Do not

desecrate the name of so great and good a
man as President Lincoln by imputing to

such a gross attempt to usurp the
of Congress.

Mr. President, the Hon. Secretary of State
a prepared speech, delivered by him at

Cooper Institute in New York, on the 22nd
uf February, simultaneously with the

delivery of the President's own speech, to
which I have alluded, speaking ol the res-
toration of the rebels, uses the following
language, irhicn, to me, te very strange in-
deed :

"Sir, nowTam sure this plan," that isthe
plan ol President Johnson ";is going to suc-
ceed, that is the plan of the immediate

of the Southern States into Con-
gress. I am sure of it," nays the Secretary

State, "because someplan must succeed."
is perfectly sure a particular plan ia go
to uc;eea oecause some plan must

Wuen I was a boy at school studying logic,
I had uttered such a sentence aa that by

of logic, I think the profeaaor wonld
have told me it was a non sequitur. And of

,,(because, continues the Secretary, this is the
pian wnicn nas ever been attempted,

ever will be attempted. The only pln ?
tbe honorable Secretary forgotten the
of Mr. Lincoln a plan as different
that of Johnson's as ivjnt is from

darkness-- He says that this is the only one
which can be attempted with success. We

try the issue.
Mr. President, I make no boast. I

throw out no menaces see 00 defiance, but
to the friends ofy with mil Q Jiui"'"ft

poliay 1 will try that issue before the
country: I tell' you when it is fully and
fairly presented to the people of the United is
States ; when they come to understand
what it is in its length and breadth, in its de-

signs and purposes, in its enormousness and
dangers, in its injustice and cruelty, and in

its monstrosities, sir, I do not doubt that
honest, loyal and gallant people, who

have done so much to preserve the Govern-
ment to maintain it dignity, its honor,

give a lasting and endurable rebuke to
policy so confidently asserted by the

Secretary of State. edHe says it is nearly executed already. ifStates, he says, harken to this the States
then just as truly in the exercise of their

State Constitutions and powers and
as the State of New York is at Albany

What is the logical consequence of
? If the eleven rebel States are at tbe

present time as legitimately and as consti-
tutionally in the exercise of their proper
functions, and are aa loyal and obedient to

laws of the United Slates, and if aa
much entitled to be represented in Congress

is the State of New York, and if Con
wicxeaiy reiuse to allow

them the same privileges of representation
is enjoyed by New York, what i to be

apprehended ? What is the logical result of
assertion of tbe Secretary of State that
are as perfectly rehabilitated and in

possession of State rights as members
oithis Union as is the State of New York ?

I would not impute to the Secretary of
te any unlawful or wicked intention. I
not; but I cannot read this language and
draw some inference from it that, at

it squints at the possibility of armed
interference at some future time, and the II"
establishment, by means of executive

of these reconstructed States in at
Congress, with the full quota of
representative and senators. In the
event of their being eoaatititulionaJly by
entitled to this representation and as much

as New York, it ia wholly unconstitu-
tional to keep them out, and according to

idea of the Secretary of State the ha
of Congress on thia aubiect is usurpa- -

tory and revolutionary and almost treason- -
able. Sir. there is but one step more after
such a declaration, that is. an adviting of
u. , . . c r 1.mo cuipiuyuieua ui uililvary iuicw iv

carry out his purrose.
In conclusion Mr. Howard referring to the

condition of the South, argued that the
spirit of the rebellion still existed there,
and that under a President like Buchanan
would break out again. He intended to re-
sist the Executive intention of which he
had spoken while he had a Beat in thia
body. If Congress was lo be expelled by
tbe point of the bayonet, aa recommend - I

ed by the newspapers in the interest of I

mo 1 resident, ne, lor one, would resist it I

boasting of xeculiar courage, he would I

say. Came en, I ask no favors ; the first I

hand of violence laid upon a member of I

this body, or the other body, will be tha I
9ignal for such an uprising among the
Northern loval maaaea aa .hall ach vkn. I

ever he may be who puts himself at tbe I

head of auch a movement thai tha iala I

of the United State have not forgotten that
they are still a free people and they are rep--
resented and intend forever to be represent--
ed by a free American Congress. Applause
in the galleries.

Mr.t,uAJ followed Mr. Howard, and I
defended President Johnson and hi nolicv.
At the conclusion of Mr. Cowan's speech
the question waa taken oa the foliowin.
am euument:

"Tbat no person exercisinr oroerformino' I

or undertaking to exercise or perform Jany
dutiea of any office which by law are re--
quired to be filled by the advice and eon- -
sent of the Senate, ihall, before confirm- -
tion, receive any compensation for hi er- -
vices unless commissioned by the President
to Oil a vacancy occasioned by death, resig- -
nation or expiration of term during the re- -
cess of the Senate and since it last ad- - I

journment' I
1 tie vote waa as follow: Yeas. 16; nays, I

. in auieuuineut was aisagreea to, ana I

the bill then passed. I a
ine senate wont into executive session

and soon after adjourned.
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PERSONAL APPEARANCE OF JAMES STEPHENS.

New Yorst, May 11. The Commercial
has the following report of the 'personel'
of Head Centre Stephens I

The manner of Mr. Stephens It exeeed
ingly affable. His smile is pleasant and
his greeting cordial. He is a (mail sited
man with a light complexion, a limited n
amount of light wavy hair, aandy whiskers,
wmca serves to make Mr. Stephen a man
whose external appearance ia not particu a
larly striking. He poeeaaes, however, a
sharp, keen, penetrating eye,which sparkles
with a merry twinkle when hi face ia
wreathed in smiles. His manner la that of
an educated Irish gentleman. Hi conver
sational powers are excellent, and his pro-
nunciation possesses that slight brogu
which graces language when flowing from
refined lips. Mr. Stephens, while appa-
rently possessing the "suaviter in modo" to
a great degree, has incidentally shown al-

ready by an occasional remark that he has
the spirit and determination requisite to
render him a man of good administrative And
ability. He honed to be able to effect a re
conciliation between the contending factions
nere.but while ne deprecated tnese estrange
ments, and would do all in- bis power to
bridge tbe chasm, at the same time he was
competent to "smash," and he would
"smash" if necessary.

Colonel Roberta had a cordial interview
this afternoon with Mr. Stephens. It ia
proposed to hold a meeting at Jones' Wood,
at wbte,h Mr.- Btepbena will make an ad-
dress,

The
and a committee was appointed this

morning to make arrangement for auch a
gathering. It wiU not take place, however,
until the important work of bringing to-
gether the different fictions of the organi
sation has been consummated.

DEXTER SOLD.

The famous trotting horse Dexter was sold
auction on Union Course, Wednesday, for

14,00ll.

Iimmrtant testimony waa given be- - I

fore Commissioner Uetta, concerning the
nature and properties of e I

tor mining and military purposes oy 1. 1.
Shaffner, Professor Schutt and Nobel.

The quarantine surgeon reports one new
tse of cholera. No deaths y. Fifty

are in tne noepita l. no city i unusual 'y
healthy.

THE N. Y. PRESS ON RECONSTRUCTION.

Tbe Post avs editorially of the aotion of I

1, a 1 mna net IDO uvuvu iwwu. I

The first and iourtli section are auperfiuou I

and unnecessary- - IM tnrra section wnicn
disfranchise tne masses 01 tne eoutn ern
Peovla till after if 10 u, we believe, con
demned by judicious men as injurious snd I

productive of hostility, while the second
section is eminently just and necessary and
ail that is reourea on tne EUDiect. ne
hope the Senate will judiciouaiy prune
away the euperiuous substances from this I

amendment, an., present to the States a
measure 01 wnose jutioe and propriety mere
can be no doubt.

Th Times makes n editorial comment,
but in its Washington dispatch give this
explanation ot the vote: lr. Steven then
rose to close the debate ana made an acri-
monious, bitter, vindictive speech, in which
he appealed to the passion aad hatred of
his fellow members to oppose any effort to
change this propisition. He then moved
the previous question, and th disgraceful
game of the Democrats wa at ance appar-
ent.

low
As on the passage of the District Suf-

frage
fttte

bill, so 03 this occasion Copperhead. to

came to Mr. Steven' rescue t prevent any
amendment to the joist resolution. There to.
waa a clear majority on th Ke publican aide UaJr

in favor of amending by sinking cut or
direct

changing the third section. Mr. Stevens
hia Copperhead aboTe

allies to sustain his demand for the pre ot
vious question. This they aid nd the de-

mand all Democrats VMtwa sustained, nearly
voting with Mr. Stevens. Then on raising
the main question to be put, the aye and
nays were demanded in order to get tiese
Copperheads or record. Thi frightened
the most of them,-- and at the close of the
roll call there was one majority against
ordering the main question, whereupon
such worthies as Jack Roberts of New Jer-
sey, Kerr and Niblack of Indiana, ldridge

Wis , and Chandler of N. Y. the rebel wing
the Democratic party in the Uon, either

changed their vote from th negativa to
the ailirmative or aaked their vote to be
recorded, when the main question waa

by five majority. The Republicans
then wheeled into a solid line and passed
the resolution by the immense majority ol
ninety one votes, the Copperhead faction,
powerless for further mischief, sneaking
away into their seat and recording an in-

significant
A

vote against th proposition. By
this coalition between extremes, the maj-
ority

eold
of the Union party in the House waa

prevented from changing the resolution aa
they desired ; but a the previou quealion

unknown in the Senate, it will undoubt-
edly

THE

be put in proper ahape there, and the
House will ultimately agree to it, despite
the efforts of the factionista at both ex-

tremes. T

The Herald calls attention to Mr.
and adds:

"The constitutional amendment thus
rushed through tbe House haa now to pa
the ordeal of the Senate. In that body it
may perhaps succeed, and it may be doom X

to failure ; but if it pas the Senate and
erdar,

the two bills follow there yet remains
the appeal to the people."

The Tribune says that the amendment
now goes to the Senate, and w trust that it
will be carried by more than the necessary
two to one. It ia' not what we would have,
but we believe in taking the best we can other
get, as it is tbe true way to get more there-afte- r.

The proposition may be amended
here, as it would have been in the House,
but tor the Democratic opposition.ITEMS.WisnwOTOX, May 11 --The Internal Rev-
enue Bureau, acting under the general law,
requires all citizens of the South to render
income returns for the year 18M, aa well a
for the year 1865. Some of the rebel off-

icers residing in Alexandria, Va., are tart-le- d

by the calls of the Aeeeeaore to furnish
th. r ,niji ata tement. and ar surprised f
that riiiont received by m the Con- - I J a

federate service are estimated at 40 cent
per diom. One of them exprwaea uie

to pay hia income lax in Confede-

rate
eate

money, but thi w declined. t
with

The Senate to-d- confirmed the aomJBa.J
tion of General Sicklea aa Minister readout

Hague. ,'.'A register of the medical examinsJoa f
recruit for the army will hereafter be kept of

the Surgeon at each recruiang pott or Brand,
depot.

James Eobb, the authorised agent or the Ap4

State Treasurer and Audit ot Louisiana
arrived here to receive the bonds be-

longing
TTI

to the New Orleaa- - banks which
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JOB TEE JAMIL!

LEADER COIPAJT.
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TOBM OF THI WMKLT: '
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To the setter D of a Club of tea. wa will
Jr Ue mil luiu, rratia; of tweaty, a

Ieopy
-- -f

'"T'l-Weak- i of thirty tai apoard, a

bad been deposited with the State Auditorand were subsequently captured at Shrera.' P

""T Gen. Sheridan. The Secretary
theTreasurv had a . , ., . J -of n
when properly identified, should be deliv-ered to the State Auditor or parties owning 1 -
them, or any authorized agent 1

J. Boas well known to the lite-
rary I,world, ha just arrived here from a,

havinr thoroughly explored that ter-
ritory. Heaavs it te hirhlr improbabl. li
and scarcely possib.'o that Colonel Bennett,
who was in command of Fort Gordon, al--
'owed himself to bo surDrised bv a larra
body of Indians,and his garrison bntchered.

'nr rora mere being 2,000
SaSed in the reported wholesale massacre.
oe aT3 there are not more than 700 or 80w
figbting Indiana in the entire territory,

Lieut Gen. Grant haa in.trin.tl th. ;ltary department commander to abolishthedistricts under their .- -
'd'7 ciraumstanees will permit In some
caaes ho reeomtaer.da the rnsnnL. A tk.
districts into a military poet

.The Presidont has 'also approved of thebill extending the jurisdiction of the Courtof Claims. Thia court can now hear aaddetermine the pay of any paymaster, quay.
aermeater, commissary of subsistence, otother disbursing officer of the United States,or of his administrator or executor, and re-

lief from responsibility on. account of loasea
oy capture or otherwise while in the di- -
charge of his dutv. or tha lma nf ftnw

ent bonds, voucher, records and paper "

'n U1 ebarge, and for which auch oificer
w ' beld responsible, provided that

appeal may be taken to the Supreme
Court, as in other case. Whenever thecourt shall hav ascertained the facta of
ftEy such loss to have been without fault orneglect on the part of anv snch nfS-- . ;
'ball make a decree setting forth tha
amount thereof, upon which the proper c- - :

counting omccra of the Treasury shall al- -
" ocer toe amount so decreed a

credit in the settlement of hi account.

THE HOUSE. of Representa-liv- e
were not to well filled aa here- -

" luujresung occasions, not more
than two-thir- of the seats being oecupTed.
Some of the Senators came into the Hall
during tho progress of the debate, which
was of a spirited character. A mknRepublican memter, if tho opportunity
had hoen presented, would ham wot 1 ,

ttrike out the 3d section of the Con.
atitutional Amondzcent which dlafran.
ehisea until July 4th, 167 all per.
on who voluntary adhered to the late re-

bellion, giving it aid and comfort; but this
privilege waa not afforded, th main ques-
tion having been ordered by a majority of

re wun toe aid of the democratic vote.
This resulted in cutting off ail effort to
amend, and hu the Housa was brought to

direct vote on the entire constitutional
amendment reported from the Reeonatruo
tion Committee, when all tbe Republican,
including Mr. Raymond, consolidated. ar- -
curiag to the amendment three-fourt- h of

member voting.

Kt-il-
ST ASSORTMENT

OF PI4.XOS ritOM
STEIXWAY t SONS', t

CIIICKERINO & SONS',

otbr reliable m&kerf, jait roctfvtyd,

MASON & HAMLIN'S
CABIIYET ORGANS

Wholesale aad retail.

Pianos and Organs for Rent
beet inatrnnKnta In the worM, aflewnt pricn.

S. IRAIIAKD at SOXS, '
maylO Wanrbome gpg Superior-at- .

Holden, Clarke & Wilson
IOS Public Square. iBIBLES!

S1BB1TH SCHOOL BOOKS !-

jM-f-
tlc Books for

SABBATH SCHOOLS l

HY1 BOOKS.
PRAYER BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS.11Monograms Ensrrared!
freD-C-

811(1 Ellgll- S- StatlOnerj
Stamped lo Order.

mayl

TONSORIAL.
LONG HUMAN HAIR.

FRESH

DAT HAS REMOVED TO 10Wd. WILLIAM DAT
- MTrel tron Karopr, would

-t Levdrtw --ad pablle Mraliy, that hlia
optn for ineipectfoD tht aad most oon
tiock of HUMAN HAIR GOOD. Tr offered

thtm is CloTelaoit. HaadsonM Lone Hair,
broiiebt Mrpecja.lr tor the manufactnrin of
SWITCHES, BBAIXHJ, COIL HEAD DBX6AK,

LadlM will do wrll to exami a Utit btsaatifoi
bfor pnrchas.og elMWtMro.

N. B. Many Tory pretty Head Drmtm fcrovjrbt
from Paris ibe very latest faauioD (o"W

in Coils, Twiatf, Rows, Ac.) Any oi (bo
Head Drew, all of which eao be mad oat

Switch and Braids wit boot injury toeitber." Ladiea Hair DreaaiBtg ia. all tb lateat aai
rvBiIifiBT . marl

'SEVYINCMACHINES.

WHEELER & WILSOX'S

Sewingr Machines !

205 Superior Streeet.

Wivr. suMNcn
vauT2lt

AGRICULTURAL.
TTSSilOJI ! KARMKliS - GAKD- -
HE. The BEST and CHJCAPEST PLOWS
ia thi. market are thee manufactured by

TonngloTC, Sassry Co. -

7or aale in great variety at
CLIVELASD AGRICCLTTItAL ORx;S.

mar31:32 No. S9 Oeatre etreet.

A5D SH0YEL P10W8CULTIVATORS manner, and with 8TIEX
ETH, of the moat approved form.
aaumeaaxad ad for sal. by

Ioanglote, M amcy i Co.,
mar31:32q We. 39 Centre atreet--

TB0J LAWS AID GARDBY B0UERS
One of theee valuable Implements efaoalc ha

by every parens harinE aLAWNto keep in
and by every GlItDINIB.

Hade and sold by
Younglove, Mssey 4 C-o-

Proprietor, of the Clerdand Agricultural Wart.
mar31-32- 6

BXbT HWltt X1CHI5E,TUK BAKES, HAT FOBB., aad ail
Agricultural Implement, are made at th

CLCTI1 fj"i AGBICCMrxAt 0BK8.
marSl-- O 'r rtreat

OPTICAL.

8. PIRLKT, the riiablc OptniAnyttU
continue to give nnWerea) eete?action .5..

Heuee Bulldlna,
It la to the advpntaira ef all, when eodeli

aaeaae a that rf strut m concerned, t deal
oa ef ackaowleaged .hill, who makea no falee

preteneton. ; alio a Hill aavoctmeat of Optical aad
athaaaattnat Inetromao lalvl . St j

FAflXKSTOCK'SWHITiriiiii
fineneM and whitenaM aueqaalled by aa y elikar

For lalt by ': 1
t'.ilCnCHILL BROTHER,

l.'K Ontario-a- t,

" "
IK BavCUn-aVo- od d Ckea",

199WaU.I. A BaVClTilale,


